
Coordinate the appointment of all football coaches and other key leadership positions -
contracts to be completed for all roles.
Coordinate the player recruitment process with the committee and football coaches.
Coordinate the appointment of all football team managers, umpires, trainers, runners and
other team support staff to ensure smooth running on game days - contracts to be completed
for all roles.
Coordinate the development of the Football Operational Plan. 
Ensure the club's budget for player payments and all other paid positions is not exceeded -
during and prior to each season.
Coordinate and monitor the Club's player points and salary cap under AFL Victoria Rules and
Regulations with no exceptions.
Manage all clearances and player registrations in accordance with the league rules. 
Support committee in the ordering and management of on-field and off-field merchandise. 
Develop a performance plan for all coaches with clear targets and expectations.
Review the performance of all coaches with regular feedback - includes a formal review at mid
season and end of season.

Our great club is searching for a passionate football person to take on the role of Director
Football.  The role will form part of a newly formed Executive Committe and report directly to

the Club President. 
The Hampton Hammers were formed in 1947 and have been a very successful club over the

journey.  Recently we have had some difficult times like a lot of community clubs but we are
as determined as ever to rebuild our club and provide the Bayside community with the Club

that we know we can be. The role will include, but not be limited to: 
 

 

HAMPTON
FOOTBALL 
NETBALL CLUB

Providing a welcoming and inclusive club to our local
Bayside community 

Exciting Role with AFL Community Club

The Director Football will be remunerated & be reflective of the
importance that this role is to our Club's short and long term success.

We would like our successful candidate to start by July 2022 (but we can be flexible) and guide
the club in prepartaion for the 2023 season.

Please contact Paul Bennett on 0412 619 720, Ryan Murphy on  041 839 6944 or
Travis Switzer on 0478 730 633 for more information about this exciting opportunity

and our Club.

May 2022


